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Ida signature. Alarming and apparently 
hopeUeeowce of Lung Diseases, Dyspep- 

i dCuraroomplainis. Affliction» of the

I Kidney and chronic Complain* of every 
deecription. including Scrofula and Bfcto 
Otasssts of life-long duration, hare been 
permanently remorcd and eradicated, 
thaoa who .oluoteorrd their wetimooy 
to the efficacy of the remedy are not 
hogw people in unhoard of localities in 
foreign wtatee, but resjiectable citiaena 
Of this Dominion, easy of avceM 
Open to quoetion, upon whoso verbal 
tooommendotions we are willing to rest 
the reputation of the Great Shoehoneee 
Remedy. If von arc afflicted do not 
delay until medicine may l»o powerless 
to aid yon. No injurious effects can 
pOMibly follow the use of these Indian 
Remedies, as they contain no minerals, 
by which the fatw of the invalid Uao of- , 
ten sealed under the form of some tom 
aorary sedative or stimulant. These 1 
Indian Remedies ore widely known and 
•till possess the public confidence after 
|ke lapse of sufficient time to teat their

The ShoahonocsY cgotablo Sugar Coat- 
id Pills have won for themselves tho most 
favorable reputation of any pill Imforo 
the publie. Tlielr efficacy has boon fully 
■roved as a remedy for Billlotisness,
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Extensivenewtremises oil, and
Jill* cannot *Uy where il Is u<M. IM* Che 
. eheAneet Medicine over made. Otic dose cures 
setMore Thront. One Imttlc has cured Brm 
kills Pifty oei.ls' worth has cured an Old 
leading OetiKh <»ac oriwu l«itlles cunts had 
uses of l’lles and Kldeey Troubles. Six or eight 
snllcatloii* cures anv case of Kxcorlntcd Mpi'lrs 
•lnie-ntd Breast. One IkiIIIc has curnl Lame 
Ark of eight years' stau>llng. Daniel Plank, of 
reokSeld, TIoro County. IV., says: "I wmt thirty 
lies for e bottle of your OH, which effected a 
naderful Cure of e 'Crook»! 1/Unb by six ap- 
ImHoiis." Another who has had Asthma for

Fink,* grm
ropes this. It'd the cieeehie 
ye tak' it right into your mouth 

; it «lean dry, ya may spit oot 
, bet ye mane swallow the 
and ye maun dee it without s 
ye dae this, Jen will gie ye the 
le yell be fit to be chosen 
>r the creeehiee, end well mak* 
a carder and pieoer, but if ye 
rotter ye'll no be fit for ony o'

Splendid«• mean of
on it.

haS tho like
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üamiitozt S*X. them, and ye'll no get "the word,'* nor 
4ill ye ever be onything but a scribbler 
fbeder. Noo are ye ready till take the

W.Wlol iturue ixomnson.oi utiuus, ix. 1 . *111=0. .....
ssnell bottle of your Kcloctric Ofl restored the 
Voloe where the person had 11 t slacken «bow a 
whisper In Five Yea re/' Itw J. Halioy, of 
Wromlng, N. Y.. writes: “Your Edectrie Oil 
Ceree me of Bronchitis In one week."

It le composed of HI * of the llcsi Oils ih.it arc 
known, le m good for internal as for cxierna' 
nee, and la believed to be Immeasurably tupermr 
I 0 anything ever n ade. Wilt save you much suf- 
I trine and rasny dollars of expense.
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IE ndrertiacr. haring been jii'rmancn'ly curc l 
of that dread disease, Ooiisumption. by a 
te re-nely, is anxious t > make known to his 
■ entfhrers the means of cure. To all wh > 
nil, be Will tend a copy of the p-csi-riptlon 
, (free of charge), with ihc dlrsctions for pro- 
l* and nslnr the same which they will find a 
iCvas FOR CoNsi'MprioK, Asthma , Bkom hitis 

Parties wi hing the prescription will please

Rev. E. A. WILSON,
1#1 Penn. Ht,, Willthamsbnrgh.
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to the author of these 1 
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to todeyh 8igo*l 
..ntotatUos flow HI 
i^ ewt to Ike *V"

titlKKÏ
Wühtii welhe-uww to he 
•■Ik tileeh, he wfll 
wot* ui yhtoee, the Me 
derirehee be tehee to the <
J meeoin*, wowto «t OWW to 
ed. Acroeto-leloetfci mky he 
enough, but Hibentious says 
acrostic has also a Greek root, via., 
"mttie/ sr rxlrtmt," end if e*f 
not mean end, 111 give it up.

.U regards the word Moetic 
may say that I can find it 
Wtueeeler nor Webster (nor ini 
dicticeary sa far as I know.) 
supfoee it is a coinage of twb 
friend’s brain, eod e poor one a^
The latter portion of hie arlide le 4a 
sell to the intallifenoe of y oar 
Mr. Editer.

There is another thing I hays 
in the SieEah, mote then robe. 'Fere*, 
ample, in the issue of the 18th April, 
there was » poem entitled "WIN* is 
Nobler preceded by the words ‘For the
Signer rod signed. Hibsrntci------
very same poem, withoet the e 
half a-down words, isin the Fifth 
of Reading Lemons. This coincidence 
can only be accounted for in one of the 
three following ways:- 1st, That lit bar
mens ii the author of the pose iB the 
Fifth Rook; dnd, that he plagiarised iti, 
or, 3rd, that it is a remarkable iaetspM 
of what eome people ca!l die 
of great minds.

For the benefit of your readers, I 
would suggest (rod many other ooafctbe- 
tore to the Sphioi will agree with me) 
that you retain the word Double Acros
tic. sad by so doing prevent your maw 
readers from being frightened from the 
perusal of that column by the formidable 
combination Acrosto-Telustic.

I would propose that Hibentious put 
hiemelf in eommueècalàne with all peri
od mah, publfahiag Duselee, is order that 
they may adopt the advantageous (t)

‘ i tho nomenclature of
IKwblb Ati

papft;
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dl iototo wiUiiw the 1>
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From (Ac 6k Learn Times.
What is s elorf A remark made by 

me singer about another.
What is s rest? Going amt of the sheér 

I tor refreshments

Mannffaotnrer of Bur Bug^iM. «lolfhe *c 
or vimcLl built to order.

ding witiieesi 
Gsboou Rivi 
Neri morning 
invited ut to 
We, of course, ( 
bid, and accomj 
skirts ef the rill 
was to taka pises, 
different from wed< 
will try to ^oeorthe it. 
mat was spread 
the groom led _. 
and they both knelt 
then brought a ner 
pure spring water, 

kTOte them, 
thee leM hie * 
the whlwie hie i 
ly numdlt to her
drank of it. An-----
with earth-as hrofaHMH 
placed before UNE». /The; 
tb.r of this lorsÿgH,/ thi
out a small hut meWnyt-'1___
through the crowd, and hoeeUeg 
the bnde and groom, tool th# r

end peered it
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What is a brace f
iagsmh other wh* 

what is aingtog ia 
ms which wijlbeet.

What is sympathetic music? Flirting 
with the soprano ringer behind the
*^bat is eta-cat oh? OriauUkin in the 

organ during a voluntary.
What u^CTqtfthei/ A diaesse which

Hlirnml" halwars'oe
im;ri'*<onable term*

A CALL SOLICITED,
G.Jertek, Aug. 1*. 1870.

RDTOLOP," 
Merchant Tailor,

WEST STREET,
MAS HECE1VKD A LAROB STOCK I Ôn,M«d 

* «I ________ ,___ v_ • I peed, end .

i Fall and Winter ) *dl"*lot
/ClothB, Tweeds, Ac.l

Which hr to Mil log very cheep.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
(•ontto* t'liiiiinhlngn
k taw .tojyll —MW—rt u.

cLoTHuro Mam so oaesa.
n t lie hlieitost nutioa, as* a soe4 St geimetoi

Hugh Ounto|i>
(’.. ’rri. h. May 3, tst*. 1524

ye may gie him the word.” " Jen then 
Whispered in my ears the following
etTOasT

I stood upon a wee bit ereeeh,
I fell epos a toad:

Boer ale and bacon ptee—
That's the creeshie*e word.

After repeating the lines several times 
I to be sure that I had them correctly,.
I was aanoeaord as felly initiated and 
‘Vm chaetw were given for the new

eeshie.
That afternoon wee a painful one to 

for I soon began to (eel sick. Willie 
stood my friend ia this hour of 
and seeing me turn pele he show

_______ the "Wallay belt hole," where
I might spue to toy neert’e content, and 
I did with a vengeance. My ufide soon 
missed me from my board, and finding 
where I was and wliat was wrong with 
ma, he first bad a hearty laugh at my 
expense.and then be got me a sup of 
whisky which soon brought ms round.

This wee the mode of giving the 
“creeehie bite" fifty years ago, but what 
it is now I do not know.

URKK8H1E GALLANT. 
Gv^pch, April 86, 1877.

AMD JOBBING
Can aed examine before |.nrebating,

» *
•N STREET, GODERICH

JOHN

Vhto it l shekel Torture iniietoi 
g»«Jtah»llop.-bo, who «eepp’S ppip

RhtoPteherpI The ebeteh tree- 
•em eke eh.n. . uqgpk h-ll hi eel-

Wlut ia 1 tat, The tient who el. 
h-tlta th.ee

Whot u t chord/ The pile of music 
vkteh the notinhp —wo thfoeeh.

Whto u t tie/ The dittcolijr bexweeo 
the orooiak aed thoohetioter, whop one 
•told aed the other we*X

WhtohtdbooMT Th, choir Ukieg 
•tost it the dispute.

What it » hernoo, I Iheuutein, 
either the leader or the organist.

What is a touts? The drink taken 
•ftw the trouble is aB settled.

I The Pille Purify the Blood, correct all 
disorders the Liver, Stomach, Kul 
neys and Bowels, and aro invaluable in 
all complainte incidental to Females. 
The Ointment ia the only reliable rvim 
dy for Bad Ix>gs, Old Wounda, Sorea 
and Ulcere, of howovet long standing 
For Bronchitta, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Pride, Gout, Rbeuma'tieiii, and all .<kin 

["Diseases it has no cijual.

BEWARE Op

Xncwlsdge Is Power.

This is a nation of enlightened free
men. Education is the corner-stone and 
and foundation of oer government. The

Tumirs Shop iDd Bf4sl«l FtelWJ, I »" free t" think end eat 1er
1 themselves, and that they may act wise-

A NEW ENTERPRISE

«0. «Mt~t at. 10M COUNTERFEITS.

On tho corner of Waterloo and 
Liglit honte Streets,

In llir hlii-v f.irmerly nw» m »n in foctrry, where 
Hi. 1'iihlir ran *. <-..ramodeled with all kleds of 
TV UXIXU. PLANING, SA WING end gsasrwl JOB

All vnt/ cheap for Cash and on 
Ihc Shot lest Notice,

• n «- * • All, and 6up|>ort home maanlhetwra.
HAM'L CURRAN.

ii-l.n.h Srpt. 23. m». 14M—IVI

Stoves. Stoves !

The State Line.

««•III. to BIUUl
Hotter tbs n*me

Drtnra-Ntvan'l.il»o 
yoliUn Mvdirlui

ra»rk hu« Again 
ilm ko'Nfw York, 
ol hit own niikr 

f-.r a

THE MAGNIPICKNT

NEW STEAMERS
«•tetüflSfai!»

New
ABD

Ctillag at BILVAST, I

I Joar|>h Ilajr-
llkewiwr |<S era off roun'tiMls 
eedrr th* naw of Holloway A 
Uwi# mark a Vrrw rut a/ .l >. t|~ ni M, K, i 
Bob blue, of Few York are Hiragmls for Ihc panic.

These vrraoit», lb* bett/r lo d ct-ivr you. un 
bluahlngly caution the Public in Miv mall hooks o 
dlrictiona aSlxrd to llirir Mvdlvli ca. which art 
really the spurious imitation*, to Uewarc « I 
Counterfeits.

Unarm|>uIons Peal rs obla'n them at very !>w 
pnen sni / ell Utero to the Public in Canada as ., 
genuine PHI and Ointment.

1 *noat ramrattv and respcc'fhlli n|>|>cal to thr 
Clergy, lo Mothrrs of Faniilios ami oilier Ladle* 
ard w th* Put lie gcnerallr vf Itntixh North 
a«*ri a, that they may Ih> plaanrd to denounce 
■■•paringI4 Une frauds,

Porcbahyri should look to tho Label 
on the Pots and Box va. If the add res? 
is not Ç38, Oxford Street 
are the Counterfeits.

Kavk Tk. 11;«8 akd Con hr (Tinte Pu 
Loudon, thoy Cistfi.n Ti mi^ Lfad Pipps, to.

Cabin A Steerage iPawengera

tieinby Ihti H* ara w pwfatlad, Us\aatw«ha

w sw WTCWg |W tale, mg mSpm p^Nrttcwàmÿfl, *
1 aPBH» Baldwin aor.t

toiRADOutST n,~*—’ , T’

TB* prie*1 outilla

This book also contaioe 
Ffty Preecriptione for Um shove' 
and other diseases esch one worth 
then the price of tbs book.

* ------: more ihaetoS toltisahaa Wfo Iwaely

Mh Pol arot Pox cf Ih* Genuine Medicine.*>*a . 
th* Brill-h Gown-mem 8Unp. onh tr,. woul
"ItOlAOWaX'p I ILLS AXD OiMVkM, Li»I>.a.X “ 
mrhtti Ibtom O» ’he- label i- lb* trtiir. ►. .’.'S
Oxford stieel Ixmoor, where alooc tltry ar.; Uauu

Pari*» who may lx/ defrauded l»y Vrndvm 
w'll/g apuiltma •‘Holloway** Pills and Ointmcat,"

J g« hum. leak» anal -........ .... itfni
ith* particulars tv me,bo amply rvinunc hi. ,I. and 
f their naniee never divu cod,

THOMAS HOLLOWAY
L<radoo, J eaoary , tsr.
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00010*0 * PARLOR, STOVES, 

Hardware and Fancy Goods.
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ly it is neersaary that they be well in
formed. Kvery individual gain increases 
public gain. Upon the health of the 
people is baaed the prosperity of a na
tion, by it every value is increased, every 
joy enhanced Health ia essential to 
the accomplishment of every purpose; 
while sickness thwarts the best inten
tions and loftiest riuir. Unie us are 
Committer' important health trusts, 
which we hold not merely in oar own 
behalf but for the benefit of others. In 
order that we may be able to discharge 
tho obligation of onr trustees!.rp and 
thus prove worthy of our generous com 
mission, it is necessary that we study 1 
the art of presorting health and pro-1 

1 longing life. It is of paramount import 
suce to every person not only to under
stand tho means for the preservation of 
health, but also to know what remedies 
should be employed fur the alleviation 
of the conidvin ailments of that. Not 
that we would advise every man under 
circumstances to attempt to he his own 
physician, but we entreat him to acquire 
sufficient knowledge »f his system and 
the laws that govern it, that he may be

rpared to take care of himself proper 
and thereby prevent sickness sud 

prolong life. In no text l*o©k will the 
people find the subjects of phyeiidogy 
ard hygiene, or the science of life aed 
the art of preserving health, moresejen 
tifically discussed or more plainly taught 
then in “the People’s Ooni'uo-i Sense 
Medical Adviser,” by R. V. Pierce, M.
D , of Buffalo. N. Y. It ia a volume of 

I over nine hundred larg.- panes, itlSstrat
ed by over two hundred mid eighty tw-j 
engravings and eolored plates, ia elegant
ly bound in cloth and gih, and ia sent, 
post-paid, to any addnaa, by the author 
at the low price of one dollar and fifty 
oi-nte a copy. Nearly one hmuln <1 1 
thousand copies have already been sold, 
and the present e«l*tion, which is re 
vised and enlarged and more especially 
adapted to the wants i f the familv, i* 
arming very r*pi«l'y. It trials of all 
the con wion diwesws and their rrmtdii « 
as well as of ansri mr, phyxioh^y, 
hygiene. l/«wati ♦►*n}to-*«W»ents. ami 
msn V tilirr tof fee • f prist interest 
to all pent k, and is truly what 
its avlhor styles it '•Medictmr !-im
pUM____________

Ve»mont peieoual. “If lie young 
man wh» sal in «be chair where a lady 
bad l«-ft a di*h of mapt*- sugar to cool at 
the festival »b«- other *•»< ning.will return 
tbe saun r, he will sa»*, himself further 
interruption /*

DRUGS
-4MD-

Family BKsdlclne»,
PAtxarr mzdicines

Of.a Uoor to took.
SOAPS, PAINT». OILS,

DTB STUFFS, PBKFUklERY. 
TOILET ARTICLES, Ae.

Wholesale and Eetall-
ri»ci;,Uw onMN MO fnaolli

OEORQE CATTLE,
M*,err SqOabk.

ing water in the 
into the one which 
kneading it into 
dough, formed two 
put one on each of their 
all of the Villagers formed I?» 
circle around them; dancing, veiling, 
clapping their heeds, sad otherwise 
demonstrating their entire approval. 
Suddenly the bride's mother darted to 
ward the happy pair, anitdwT 
off their beads, and rapidly 
them into a single ball. This 
placed in a fire, baked and 
into dost, and scattered to 
winds of heaven. And that wee the 
end of the ceremony. There 
breakfast sod th# fiappy pair started oa 
their wedding teor immediately. As 
there are no horses in that part of the 
country, they started afeot, 1 suppose, 
and, as slippers are also unknown, tbe 
customary throwing of thoee articles 
was also dispensed with.

Car hsir which 
restored to its orij 
Yea, by a few 
Parisian Hsir Renew 1 
pleasant tmlei dressing for ladies, keep
ing the brad cwl and free from dandre f, 
Try it and you will aypteomte it. Can 
be bad at all chemists. la huge bolt Us 
only 60 cento. Dévias A Bolton, ' 
iaia, Montreal. Sole Agents for Canada.

1 iviss

• >WM| Irait tr*m, »pHy to

Tho* Weitherald,
Engineer and Sorveyur

Goderich, Ont

Lands for Sale
—BY—

E. WOIHH OCH,
CONVhYANCER AND 

LAND AGENT.
OFFICE-Corner W„l 81 Oedorieh.

A Desirable Farm,
U! ITU ATE on tbe 8th con., Western 
0 Division of the

Township of Celborne
On the Northern Gravel Road, about ô 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
seres of edbelleot land ia a high state of 
eeltiyaUon. For particular» apply to

E WOODCGOK,
Oonvevanoer and land agent,

Gtieritl t ijotiritw

MARBLE WORKS.
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TUIMMINIIS,

MONUMENTS.
<M»0'k «fall kind, in M*rWe« 4r»igw*d 

WS« «x*cuted In the l<«t et) le »■<!
at neat /nnuM* pr eea.

M A R B L EÜTa N TL L F
KEI-T IN MIOCK,

GRANITE MONUMENTS,

UEadsion i-;s.
Imporlnl o <ir«t*i.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

•SOOTY k VANE

mw GOODS
a targe a «soi tment of

NEW BOOKS-
of all kinds,

New Novels and New Fancy Goods and 
Novelties in great variety at lowest 
Cash Prices, at

BUTLERS.
#«las agent lor Ashdown A Parry's celebrated 
BrnrUeh. Organ and Harmonium. Piano and Vov'al 
Music, both Bar red and BscnUr Catalogue* can 
be eeroaud any kind obtained st one to three

BJTLE.t’8.
Igua: SI f »**,

BONES.
WANTED to nnrrhaM- by THE BttiK'KVILLB 

CHkMtCAL * eUfEMPHU-rilATE Co.
I (L mD*d) a large qna''llly of imuea for the Af/mn|k— ',Chn“-' £%&*.

YOUND MAN
RFûn THIS

If you a e weak, 
an on*, and di 

NUtaiM fr.im tl 
suits of “Bail. 
rr»r," j>roducme

tir.HTir Kum *1 M.nfiu, rn,n g |n Consnmr- 
rifn,; if yon are .uffrring fmm Inr poisonous el- 

, D'*vasr. ' ur If yon hare l«*n
il «no k 1 - fui I y t/rated. n* lrri*d. or |>r monneed in 
.niral.e.s,,|.i) by lmer orprr.on.11y to the under- 
tipnr.i Ihr remplie, |h* results ol twenty 
>rsr..aor,,.f„| privât* practir*. Bpwial arrange
inru. h„. »-------- ■- by Whi,.h iMtienU re*Id Mg

oil in*> a privairly treat- I 
* Keuied ire' fr. * front 

nsw*red n. pUin envelopes. 
Kudos self-addreaaref 

*h«pe, a Ith lOcte. for p 
Phli-l. •8-utovs Thoi 0lira
Hkkose MaUUI ol ' and__
-f queutions. Sc. Addrw •

DR JOHN CLKllO;
1 64 * n, C<,nffre'*î''- R*,t-Detroit, Mxh.

Offljf. 179 K. 3»*u 8t., Bnff ilo. N. Y.

r«4 BTI IjL. IrrAti g all due* c« of a privât» 
I ut ura with un parai Mod suera*., cxc tm* not 

■tn'y tk • admiration and a-ionititreent of >ndlng 
ritUMU a, but of ih me.li.al larultv. C naultation 
free Cures gaar.Htrotd. Nomereury ornaiiae- us 
drug. aed. lamphlrt (M pp) sent scaled 
giving •ympt'.in. the alf.y* diseuses

0B-TAfiL« Til M VMRIAUr.
Happy relief foryo- n« men from thr * 

error* and abuses Iu earl) UK*. h.anii<ç"l i
iPedurents to man age removed. New

of treatment. be* sn-l remsrha‘1* o
B oka and cirenlnr-/**»< fie*- In **«!*«! envfio 
Address Dr DOfi.ITT Hast Swan t.. Huff

Office Won re— » A. M. v* : P. M..S to » P 
uiulaya from 1 to 8 P. M. *M ' 1 >"'

to'rud-

WELLER & MARTIN,
Pump Makers.

Wells Sunk 8c Repaired 
Also, Soft water Tanks*
•Went tu itietid marble

Weller 1 Marlin

yoor throat
annoyed by t constant cough ? If 
promptly “Bryan's Pulmonic W 
Dtey will |ire yo# instant
They rclitre the air paaaages of 
or Unicom, and allay ini 
no safer ready can bé, 
colds, or my cumplaist ( 
lungs, ano if taken in time their 
will soon be proved. Sold by all 
gists and country dealers. Price 
cents per bot.

Vkky Skksible—Horse dealers who 
are supposed to know what affocts their 
interest, putfhaso “Darley'e Condi
tion Powden ami Arabian Heave Rc- 
emedy’ by tho dozen, and feed it to 
their horsei iur tho purpose of improv
ing their condition, which it always 
does—othenshould profit by their ex- 
ample—Remeaiber the name, and see 
that the signature of Hurd A Co. is on 
jmch package. Northrop A layman, 
Toronto, Out., proprietors for Canada. 
Sold by all atficine dealers.
e

fowle1»
PILE & HUMOR

Cure.

THAT Valuable bin I dm
* tor a first else* Villa

mg com posed of Lota 8,1.
ST 80, aed SI, ia the Wilien 1
the town of Oodericli, containing ia 
block, (wo acres of land. Tbe above 
eligible property has afrontage of about 
330 feet on tbe Huron Road, and ia well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be cold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK, 
Office, cor. of West St., Goderich.

Valuable Town Lot».
Lot No. 9Vf, situate oa the North 

aide of Wret Street in tike Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Irot No. 258, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington >treeta in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Iti*4 Letter “C" in the Village of 
Maitland ville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
-ell stocked with bearing fruit trees.

K. WOODCOCK,
I*ud Agent and Conveyancer. 

Office- Corner of West St., Goderich.
1377

LIQUOR 6) ORE.
WHULES1U j mill.

fjYHB UXDIUXDMB610> ED h. vl g
Kge were tilnle.mihâ info

(wired • Estai

errtitiwi n pnfa ^ ,
8wti.fi

ta»». Ektbnc

VOWLE’S
PILES, HUMOR

Cure.
^~'.L.n •nf

m fuir tri?f*thTLf1 *b*t ie eUlmed for it, after 
r,ii. Bv*r will be refoadud. ft never

CATARRH.
nviYwi* Sklitu Core» w Eoto •» «I Cwlli.ll «I Bern* smtir- 
fum h tkooMon. Bed mt lew.

DrefRtofi H TWW
f»r. A ««Aim, p.

700/)or/n >o/(/ since A/ril last oj 
nrurt.rns Khcumatic Abmtrbcni 

^ and lhgrsi,rt HtfU{

F-F. f 1 mstrorg* Bros.
Mnnnlhrtniwx ol

FanuInp Mi l*. I.eh*t Ki lter* ll-.n-*.«.,krs. Spiral 
ffprlnc w»jr « *ato,8iuvraU*i*, -trainese or salt 
well pn»iiiH i»r *nv 1 «iuirr.1 t •>**. « i*t<-rw bo«»e an<l 
barn pnim * *1**1* >•« h*n-i *' 't *ai>*faction fuai- 
tante-ext Vt * '«ill do •• H tenive in » |eatl at 
the «U »t*i >• bons* re. I • «nb ri. Ii.

firms Be t natlc

1NBT1TDTK. 
tug Physician 
ow Keren Htm*.,

_Tl>««wUior can b* mwisnlttil ee the above 
.ri/! U *" Jlrew*r« raqulriag 

*®v,,"*cr **I»«rtcnce Office hour. » a m?
• r, m —^ i«4y.*

EAST STREET.
OPPOSITE

KnoxChurch Goderich

lively ruie
lurammat»»#

HuiU ha*

r .t)

ERROR YOUTH.

WM. DICKSON -
FRUIT TREE /-error,1
OEOKCE LES'IF ^ c, > if

T'.SONTO NVKHItKirR.
I rm ». wi-hUc tn 1-ro-un if|,3l.v „t ,..t . 

receive fierfect Mti.fta î.,v.. , , **
• rm Order* «etutl.m.^l, n,r w'inV1" ' 
and r«refut au,.,r^. ew, tk, ^ 
fro* Trrento *are^ tn the pnrr.ha^r

A Gent etUAH *h
oa. DebVitv. Prn.nll -r 

teriu of yo-tth'iil l« tM-r U
<uff*rini;1»oifi*Fi'v. se-vl fy 
1h*r*.x:«l't ai'J .lirecti-ii « 
n roe-iy »».v whi. ii he -...... *

initiai the *iropl* 
eure-l. *'i/f*r*r* wl*hing 

xperienr* can do i

Btnctv.LLrc.»k .L^n

FOWLE’S
PILE 4 HUMOR

Cure.
pîspsfcnysî

FOWLE’S
PILE 4 HUMOR

Cure.

ZUfcTlY, --ewer"’

Vast BEST BHABDS
Id Wood or Cases.

LA BAIT A CObG RAVE’S ALE 
AND PORI ERIN WOOD 

OR BOri LBS.
Orders for Wells'Ale can be left at 

■isStore font to C. Crabb'»,) East fiide 
**•1 kel Square.

K. B,—Xoavdeuve ou formel piire».
GROCERY HT1 LI. KEPT ON AT I HE 

OLD eTANI).

H. COOKF.
Oodencli, M»j 12, ib-r

DR. WILLIAM GRAY'S 
SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

T*« Gueat Ewoluu
KEh Raerbr it mpeelaiiy re- 
VRTf rommeaded as an unfalMue 
aiOf r«M forSemlnel WeaknwZ ■ A| 

to«»*t*rytou, imaeum ÆfS 
P.\ dlacarea that

»elare.,0,low “ • •'suenc* of
U,ln'orj- D»lwrsal tess'l- 

tore Old Are and^?f£i o/T"?.'* of V|sloB' Fren.a- 
luaunitv or^nn.nH1 ,“7 ,,h*r l1iee»wi that lead to ti'sf^aïV^r^îr1,* rrrm—r« Crave.

“^êtozrîto«e,l/'le* ‘MiL’-”"of•ll* ftm.r

TV tawl?k u Pamph etfre, by ma|i "
*°u ‘7-IID^gt.l. at 

act by mtiUn’recelnt ^k?** *ot •*. or will be reeelrtolttamow,y, hyuddraeslu,

WILLIAM GRAY * CO^

notice.
TeegOCgRS HID TRiDEBS,

all
We ere now prepared to furniab . 

grades of

FLOUR AND FEED.
• *“ —to' I r,.W,

00ILVIE8* HUTCHISON,
°o»*rich Harbor MOI
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